
 
 
 

 
August 13, 2019 

 
The Marion County Council held its regular meeting on Tuesday, August 13, 2019, at              
9:00 A.M. in the Marion County Council Chambers, Administration Building, Marion,           
South Carolina. Members present were Elista H. Smith, Vice-Chairperson; Councilman          
John Q. Atkinson, Jr., Councilman Allen W. Floyd, Councilman Oscar Foxworth,           
Councilman Thomas E. Shaw and Councilman Milton W. Troy, II. Also present were G.              
Timothy Harper, Administrator; Kent M. Williams, Deputy Administrator; Charles L.          
McLain III, County Attorney, and Sabrina Davis, Clerk to Council. A representative            
from the Star & Enterprise was not present and duly notified.  
 
Absent: Buddy Collins, Chairman 
 
Vice Chairperson Smith called the meeting to order and asked Chaplain Allen W. Floyd              
to lead the Invocation, after which she welcomed visitors and read the Freedom of              
Information Announcement. 
 
Motion was made by Councilman Foxworth, seconded by Councilman Floyd, and           
carried unanimously, to approve the minutes of the regular meeting held on July 25,              
2019. 
 
Councilman Floyd asked Council to adopt a resolution for the Mullins 12 and under              
baseball team. Councilman Floyd reported that they won the State and was very             
fortunate in playing in the World Series. The motion was seconded by Councilman             
Atkinson and carried unanimously. 
 
The County Attorney told Council that items A. first reading for ordinances listed on the               
agenda as follows were ready: A. First Reading of Ordinance #2019-17 An Ordinance to              
Increase the Current Fire Fees in Marion County to Account for the Rising Cost of Fire                
Protection and to Modify the Formula by Which Such Fees will be Disbursed. 
 
The County Attorney told Council that item A. on the agenda; First Reading of              
Ordinance #2019-17 An Ordinance to Increase the Current Fire Fees in Marion County to              
Account for the Rising Cost of Fire Protection and to Modify the Formula by Which               
Such Fees will be Disbursed was ready. The County Attorney introduced the title of the               
ordinance and stated that this constitutes first reading of Ordinance #2019-17. 
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There were no reports given by Committee #1 or Committee #2. 
 
The County Attorney had nothing to report. 
 
Council had a brief discussing in reference to the fire fees. The County Attorney              
provided Council a draft copy of the ordinance. Councilman Atkinson suggested bringing            
in someone that specializes in fire departments. The County Attorney mentioned two            
options. He stated that the County is the conduit that collects the fee and passes it to the                  
fire departments. He stated or disband that system and have a unified fire district. It was                
the consensus of Council to allow the Administrator to contact Mr. Harry Askins             
regarding the fire departments. 
 
Vice-Chairperson Smith introduced Ms. James and Ms. Thomas with Clemson          
Extension.  
 
Mrs. Brenda Jackson with Kenneth Cobb & Company appeared before Council to present             
the audit for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2018. She directed Council to page 7 and                 
informed them that an unmodified opinion was expressed on the financial statements.            
Mrs. Jackson directed Council to the Statement of Net Position and highlighted key items              
including the total debt and the net position. She noted that the implementation of GASB               
Statement No. 75 resulted in a decrease in the County’s net position. The liabilities for               
OPEB and pensions totaled $34 million and resulted in a deficit net position of $6.5               
million. Next, the balance sheet on page 19 was addressed and the various fund balances               
were reported. The general fund had an unassigned fund balance of $1.3 million and was               
down in comparison to the prior year. Mrs. Jackson reported that the number of days               
working capital for the fiscal year ended 6/30/18 was 36 days in comparison to 48 days                
for the prior year. The reasons for this decrease were discussed. The detailed general              
fund budget to the actual statement was reviewed and key budget variances were noted:              
including the property taxes, EMS fees, the Food Hub salaries, public safety departments,             
and capital outlay. Mrs. Jackson informed Council that there was one other letter in the               
report on internal control and compliance on pages 63-64 in accordance with            
Government Auditing Standards. Various findings were discussed. Council discussed the          
employee's annual and sick leave process. Councilman Troy recommended referring this           
said matter to Committee #1. Ms. Jackson agreed to come back if Council wished to               
discuss anything in detail. Hearing no further questions Vice-Chairperson Smith thanked           
Mrs. Jackson for her presentation. 
 
The Administrator updated Council on the Capital Sales Tax. Mr. Harper told Council             
that the Nichols Fire Department is near completion. He reported that a meeting is              
scheduled today regarding the Britton’s Neck Training Grounds. Mr. Harper stated that            
the second Capital Sales Tax should be within the next 60 to 90 days the new 9-11                 
Communication System. 
 
The Administrator had nothing new to report on the Hurricane. Mr. Harper mentioned             
that the County is waiting on the FEMA Grant regarding the elevation of houses. 
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The Administrator made Council aware of the nuisance cleanup at the Blumenthal            
Building. Mr. Harper told Council that the County does not own that property. He stated               
that Mr. Ammons has been contacted about taking the lead and the County would assist.               
Mr. Harper stated that a contractor has given a price of $2,500 to spray the weeds. The                 
city has agreed to pay $1,250. Mr. Harper asked Council’s permission to spend $1,250              
to contract with the company to spray the Blumenthal property. Motion was made by              
Councilman Floyd, seconded by Councilman Foxworth, and carried unanimously. 
 
The Administrator told Council that the County’s audit contract has expired. Mr. Harper             
asked Council’s approval to add a year extension to that contract. Motion was made by               
Councilman Atkinson, seconded by Councilman Shaw, and carried unanimously. 
 
The Administrator reported to Council that the HVAC system at the Courthouse has             
stopped working. Mr. Harper stated that the compressor can be replaced for $6,800 or              
replace the whole unit for $15,000. Mr. Harper asked Council’s approval to put the              
HVAC system out for bids to replace the old unit for no more than $15,000. Motion was                 
made by Councilman Troy, seconded by Councilman Shaw, and carried unanimously. 
 
The Administrator provided Council information from the South Carolina Association          
of Counties in reference to the State Election Commission Memorandum of Agreement.            
Mr. Harper asked Council’s approval to submit a letter to the South Carolina State              
Election Commission stating the County will take possession of the new voting            
machines, and will be responsible for their maintenance and storage. Motion was made             
by Councilman Floyd, seconded by Councilman Foxworth, and carried unanimously. 
 
Motion was made by Councilman Troy, seconded by Councilman Shaw, and carried            
unanimously, to go into executive session for a legal and a personnel matter.  
 
Motion was made by Councilman Floyd, seconded by Councilman Foxworth, and           
carried unanimously, to close executive session and reopen the regular meeting. Vice            
Chairperson Smith stated that no action was taken during executive session called for a              
legal and a personnel matter. 
 
There being no further business to discuss, motion was made by Councilman Atkinson,             
seconded by Councilman Floyd, to adjourn the meeting at approximately:11:00 AM. 

  
(absent)___________________________     ___________________________ 

             Buddy Collins, Chairman     Sabrina Davis, Clerk of Council 
 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 
 

 


